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Only a short time more before the wholeA Hairs About Town. told how they came to be written! These

thoughts put the old hvmns in anew FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

Now open; what was formerly my Crockery Department stocked with

NEW HAVEN.

Grand Central Shopping
EMPORIUM.

F. M, BROWN . D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

& CO.

Imperial Plows, National Plows, Yankee Side- -Tltettsop.4 mu flows, uiarke's Cutaway Harrow, Plan-et Jr. and A.. C. T. Horse Hoe and Cu-
ltivators and Seed Drills.

Wheel Hoes, Forks, Bakes, etc. A full
.issues iei6 xnai can De Dought at your own price- -

IX zest, olark:,
Hardwlare and Crockery,

SHELT0N, CONN.

GRIFFIN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
and School of Shorthand and Typewritinfr132 Main Street, Derby, Conn.Thl8 Is a high grale business school. We have now M students to attendance. Write

J. F. GRIFFIN,

STTIIVClVCIEilR, DILLI3SnEII?y.
Just received a Large Assortment of Goodi for Sum-

mer Wear. New Assortment of Latest Styles of

W.E. HALLIGAN, BRiDaEPORl,968

The Horse.
FAST DKIVERS- -

Short bred ones won't do.
Breeders are feeling better.
Keep the colt feeling fresh.
Change the feed occasionally.
tsaa habits are to correct.
The best oats are the cheapest.
Study the nature of your horse.
Never speed with a sore mouth.
Learn to drive with an easy hand.
If the colt goes wrong have patience.It is poor policy to deceive a friend.
A puller is not necessarily a trotter.
Foreign trotting interests are gaining.
Stop drinking if you are around horses.
Break your colt before you try and

balance him.
Name the champion New England

pacer of '94.
The pacing fever is running high.
No man can drink rum and train and

drive horses successfully.
Many a young trainer who has kept

abreast of the times out classes the old
fogies.

One of the things that trainers as a
class are slow to leain is that, after
months of idleness during the winter,
cannot with impunity and without injury
stand violent exertion or even long con-
tinued efforts such as a burst of a mile at
anything near full fpeed.

The pacer Budd Doble,2 13 2, recent-
ly sold to Arbour Brothers of Montreal,
has been again sold to a party in Ogdens- - (

burg, N. Y., reported price 1500. i

Injudicious hurry during the earlier
part of the training season i3 the cause"
of more horses going wrong than most
any other combination of causes and yet
a great many men fail to learn by past
experience in this matter.

He who makes haste slowly in early
spring work really hastens the prepara-
tions of his horse for the turf battles
that are to follow while he who begins
early with stiff work and repeats will
succeed in doing up his charges before
the racing season arrives.

HOW EOESES BEST.

Horses can rest standing, provided the
position be reasonably easy, but not ful-

ly rest except recumbent. It is known
of some horses that they never lie down
in the stall, though if kept in pasture
they take their rest habitually in a re-
cumbent position. It is well to consider

line of Garden Seeds. A few sets of

Derby, Conn.

CONN.

The Cole & Ellis
Company,

Fairfield Ave..Cor- - Water St

Bridgeport, Conn.

whether the habit has not been forced
upon the horse by some circumstances
connected with the stall he was made to
occupy, in that it had a. muddy earth
floor, or one made of dilapidated plank,uncomfortable and offensive to the horsethat had been accustomed to select hisown bed in the pasture. If the horse can
have the privilege of selecting bis own
position for resting on his feet he can
sleep standing; but while his muscles
may be to a certain degree relaxed and
get rest in that position, what can be said
of the bearings at the joints? Without re-
lief through the recumbent position the
lomt surfaces are forced continuously tobear a weight varying from 1000 to 1SO0
pounds. This must act unfavorably, es-
pecially upon the complicated structures
within the hoofs, which nature intendedshould have periods of rest each day.Ex.

COUGH 13 A H0ESE.

A gelding, six years old, has had a
cough at times since he was a colt:dam who was at least 20 years old
when he was foaled had a cough, but
it did not seem to affect her spirits or
working power. For the last three
months cough has become much worse.
A month ago we gave hiui for seven
nights in succession boiled oats, with
linseed meal and molasses and gingermixed with them, which relieved coughvery much, but being exposed to a heavyrain storm soon after, the cough came
vu attain as oaa or worse man Delore.
Has been a discharge at nose, and some-
times, when takinor him nnt nf hirn it
looks as if he were getting the heaves.
iuere oeing siignt movements in the
flank, hut he Attta nnt: shnv an. eni
sign when hauling. He is a gaunt horse,
unuKs nine water ana eats little nay.Before this spring the cough went awaywithout any medicine. E. E. Hampton,N. B. Give a physic ball, allow two
days rest and feed only bran mashes for
24 hours after ball is given. Feed oat
straw or corn fodder always in lien of
hay. A little lime water mixed with
drink will be beneficial. Give on tonguethree times a day 20 drops bom. tincture
arsenicum. Feed oats twice a day and
bran mashes nights. Country Gentle--

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

sate, at 6 per cent, payable semi-annual- ?
. , ,

No. 42 PRODUCE EXCHANGE,

Toledo, Ohio,

hock wia De closed out.
DOLLARS DO DOORI R DrTTV.

C. II . Bennett of Bridgeport will openwco oj. siioes ana uxrords from
iucK1cal, jjDorne nre, this week. Osborne has settled with m, incn.OM.
pany and recovered in cash 895,000. This
explains why Mr Bennett can sell theseShoes at such low nriin 'Pho ; .,.,.,..
companies stand the loss and buyers get
l,eiehoes at a fraction of their value,asMr Bennett's store is crowded afternoonsana evenings. The morning is the better

ig manu purchases.
BARGAINS IN 'PICTURES AND FRAMES.
In times like the present, when everyone desires to make rloiiar o-- r- -

two, it is important to know where to
buy, and in this connection, if you wish
nujrLuiuK iu me tine or pictures, frames,artists' materials, books, stationery, sheet
music, musical instruments, etc., visit
Northrop's Art and Music Store, 31 Johnstreet. Bridgeport. Take those pictures
along that need frames,andhe will frame
them to suit. He also buys, sells and ex-
changes second hand school book.

EASTON H "

Mr and Mrs George Hawkins of New
York Citv rptiirnpri homo ..
a short visit with her sister, Mrs Emilv
Turney.

Rev Mr Dumm hnntiod tho vnnnf.:
child of Mr and Mrs Samuel B. Turney,
Sunday afternoon, at their home.

Mrs Georce S. Banks nlpnaancltr m..tained for two days her sister and niece,
wii,u Ht-- r nusDana ana three childrenfrom New Canaan.

Mr and Mrs Frpd Perrw nf sii.,Hn
spend a few days with Miss Annie F.
Seeley.

Mrs Emma Bntterv nf Norwait 5a un
iting at her grandfathers, George Free-
born's.

All who attended the Snndun ckiconvention exercises at the Congrega- -
Liuuai euurcn, inursaay, were interested.

Sundav school
day morning, retaining the same officers
except librarian. Misspa TTattio Ponn
and Elsie Ward were appointed to take

The scholars of the Aade tn 7 nrp rr.
paring for an entertainment to be sMven
some time in June. The date will he
given later.

Mr and Mrs Burr Wilson were called
to New Haven, the nast. wppIt tn'ottomt
the funeral of their son-in-la- who was
Kinea oy tne ea s.

George B. Sherwood lost two valuable
cows with milk fever, recently.

oeorge J. Banks has a sinsms' hook
120 years old, that was ued in the
churches at that time. It is all in scriptand well preserved.

F. Beyer, leader of the Philharmonic
band, tuned the pianos of Prof Banks,Miss Gertie Payne, Miss Annie Candee
and E. S. Gillette on Friday of last week.

STONY HILL.
Henrv S. Benedict-- , has hoon nnnfinod n

the house for several weeks, suffering
wiui aswima.

W. S. Benedict has prepared to raise
about the usual quantity of small fruits
and berries, this season. He has set out
over 300 raspberry vines and has also a
good strawberry bed. Mr Benedict re
ports last year as a hard time for berry
vines, the wind whipping oft the tips so
that they did not properly propagate.

HUNTINGTON.

LONG HILL.
Erastus Bennett's tenement is again

occupied. John Ousterhoudt is the ten-
ant.

John Wilkinson and bride have return
ed from their wedding trip.

Joseph wood, an aged citizen, died
Sunday morning. The funeral was held
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Petnmont has purchased a two- -
seated surrey.

Kev A. J. Park will hold a meeting in
the school house there, Friday evening,
aiay is, at y.au.

Miss Sadie Wilkinson was at home over
Sunday. ;

Thomas Post is entertaining his father
for a timer - ,

Friends from Boston are at Frask
Ritchie's for the summer.

William Hein has his cellar dug for a
new house.

The children are arranging for their
May party, Saturday, May 19. If pleas
ant it will be held near the banks of
thi Housatonic.

Mr and Mrs Wellington Wilkinson
commenced housekeeping in his father's
bid place, last week.

Miss Dimon spent Sunday at her home
on White Hills.

Dr John Solandt was the guest at Cen
tury farm, last week, ne is a graduate
of a veterinary college in Montreal and
is located in Derby at Mosher & Beard's
stables.

WHITE HILLS.

It is Hobert Hubbell who 13 to build
the new hennery this fall.

1. L). Drew and wife made a flying
trip to this place again, last Sunday.

There is an enort being made to have
interesting exercises by the Sunday
school on Children's day. Mrs William
Lee is the acting superintendent now
and fills the position admirably.

'1 he little toiks at ciarK Bearasiey'a
are ill.

.Warren Hubbell and Henry Bucking
ham are doing efficient work on the Bir
mingham road.

Mrs N. B. Nichols was not so well on
Saturday last, but Mr Nichols is im-

proving and we hope to see them both
out again soon. .J: '

Kev wuiiam Beard, who niiea tne
pulpit here so ably last summer, has,
with his iurture wile, receivea tne ap
pointment as missionaries to China and
expect to go in September, in company
with bis friend, Kev Mr Uoddard.

Mrs Lettie M. Wheeler is rusticating
at Sound View.

W. F. Hilton's sermon, Sunday, was of
unusual interest. The theme, "The City
of God," was a subject full of thought
and helpfulness. It is expected Rev Mr
Jones will be with us again, Sunday,
services to begin at 10 30.

G. W. Drew is better.
Valentine Hatter has moved with his

family back to Bridgeport. His verdict
was "farming 'didn't pay," although he
has been on the farm nearly two months.

FAIRFIELD.

, HOYDEN'S HILL.
Edward Banks is so far improved as to

be able to ride out.
A three-seate- d wagon load of people

from Bridgeport enjoyed a day's outing,
Sunday, at Mr Johnson's at the Staples
farm. -

Mrs Eliza Jennings is visiting at her
son Edgar's.

Rumor says Mr and Mrs Fred Wake- -

man, Jr., ot Bridgeport will occupy the
F. B. Wakeman place during the summer
months.

Mrs Maria Wakeler, Mrs D. M. Rey
nolds and Mr and Mrs Walter Heywood
of Bridgeport have visited at E. B. Sher-
wood's.
. The measles patients across the hill are
all better.

Jennings & Sherwood have bought two

light and doubtless led the audience to
sing them with unwonted zest and feel-
ing. "Just as I am, without one plea'
was written by Miss Charlotte Elliott in
1STZ. An eminent clergyman from Ge
neva, Dr Malan, was visiting atherfath
er's home in the West End cf London
One evening he asked her if she were a
Christian. The young lady replied that
religion was a suDiect she did not wish to
discuss. The matter was not again refer- -
rea to tnat evening, but the next morn
ing Miss Charlotte apologized for her ab
ruptness and said that she wanted to be
a Christian, but did not know how to find
Christ. "Come to Him iust as you are.
answered the minister, little thinkingtnat 111s reply would be repeated hi song
by the whole Christian world. His an
swer solved Miss Elliott's problem and
led her to a life of trust. She had liter
ary tastes and became editor of a maga
zine, to which she contributed several
hymns anonymously, among tbem "Just
as 1 am, without one plea. A philan
thropic lady, at once recognizing its
beauty and value, had it printed in leaf-
let form and distributed through the
Kingdom, it soon became very popular.
and all the Christian world is singing it
10-aa-

Connected with the familiar hymn,
"Jesus, I my cross have taken," there is
this inspiring incident. When Gen Sher-
man was mustering hi troops for his fa-
mous march to the sea, the Christian
Commission held religious services
among the men which resulted in many
remarkable conversions. On one occa-
sion 400 converts sat down to a commun-
ion service. Impressively was sung this
hymn, "Jesus, 1 my cross have taken,"and how they sang it, those gallant boys
in blue. Commissary bread, currant
wine, tin plates and tin cups were the ac-

companiments of the feast ; hut such did
not keep the Master from His table, nor
hinder the baptism of the Spirit upon
these men, whom God was preparing for
the fearful baptism in battle of blood
and of fire.

"There is a fountain filled with blood."
The poet Montgomery severely criticised
this hvmn of William Cowper, sayingthat a fountain springs up, it is not filled.
Montgomery ended by entirely

the hymn, expecting that the Christ-
ian world would at once adopt his ver-
sion. But the church has decided
against Montgomery, while Cowper's
hymn has steadily advanced in favorand
will not cease to be sungTill all the ransomed chnrch of God

Be saved to sin no more.
During the evening the choir sang two

very appropriate and beautiful selections
of praise, which were thoroughly in
keeping with the rest of the service. It
was a day long to be remembered in the
history of the church, and large congre-
gations were present, both morning and
evening.

securtSi-"- "

Uorny , a son to Rev and Mrs
Otis W . Barker.

Daniel Reardon and daughter of Haw-
leyville spent Sunday with TimothyReardon of Southbury.

Mrs Wildp. mother of Mrs IT V T f.
tin, is keeping house for Charles Beard- TT i01 riuutington.

Mrs J. W. Knowlton has been spend-
ing a week with her father, Dea HenryFairchild.

Miss Charlotte Nichols, who has had
a slight stroke of paralysis, has been
moved to P. H. Skidmore's.

Philo Nichols, who is clerking in New
York City, was in town over Sunday.

The nobbiest children's Fauntleroysuits and waists; children's washable
blouse suits a 9Sc at Levy Brothers,
Danbury.

Mrs William Glover entertained her
cousin, Miss Charlotte Terrill of New
Haven, this week.

Fifty dozen men's seamless half hose,double heel and foe. three pair for 25c, at
Levy Brothers, Danbury.

Men's pants from 85c up to the finest
grades at the usual low prices at Levy
Brothers, Danbury.

Lee M. Johnson of Stockbridge looked
in on his Newtown friends, the first of
the week, to their great delight.

Charles Briscoe of Windsor Locks,executor on the estate of Avis Jane
Nash, is in town settling up the estate.
Mr Briscoe is doing some local work in
the insurance line in Newtown and vicin-
ity.

In Fairfield County.
MONROE.

DEATH OF LIZZIE A. GRIFFIN.
Liz.ie AGriffiin lfi rears nM rlo ,i..

ter of Mr and Mrs John Griffin, died at
her home at 4.40 a. m., Tuesday, May, 8.
She has been failing with consumptionsince November last. She was very
thoughtful and considerate of those
around her, never speaking ill of anv
one. She had not onlv endeared herself
to her parents but to the neichhnrhonrl
as well. Her oartinsr words were "I m
going to Heaven, mamma, don't shed a
tear for me for it will make me feel bad-
ly". The funeral was held at St Rose's
church, Thursday, May TO. The burial
was ia the family plot at the Glen ceme-
tery. The floral decorations were in
nrofus
flowers from Miss Martha Beach, Arthur
uinraan ana miss Frances Turney and
scholars, a wreath of white roses with
"Cousin" on it from John Cahill of
Bridfferiort. hnun
flowers from Misses Daisy Lane. LydiaHinman and Mamie Lillis. The bearers
were her four cousin Stephen, John,
a ttoscy aim juictiaei liritlin.

Mrs Andrew Ran has returned homp
after two months nursing. She did her- -
seir great credit by hercareful nursingat Mrs H. W. Jones', Ste ney.

Mrs Frances Waib. mother of Mn A

drewRau, is visiting a daughter in Hart- -

BRIDGEPORT- -

NERVK REWARDED.

One Of T.hfi most PTt.rflnrdlnartr.1 Avam.
pies of rewarded business nerve has at- -

me greas sate 01 carpets ana ara-ner- v
trooda of rh( nonolnnrt rtma otnnir

of Bridgeport, which W. B. Hall & Co.
bought out. At the time....of purchase. W.
T 1 1 n c -.

b. nun a vu., ; were notinea tnat tneyWOnld haVA tO Ahanrinn tTia npomiaao fkan
had been occupyinz for 15 years. This
meant consolidating two big stocks into
One Store, whtah wna Out. nf mmcHnn
They hired a second store for the carpet
stock, a few doors above their own, and
from the day fchey first opened it the store
uas iibbu crowaea witn customers anx-
ious to secure a share of the bargains.

MATTERS OF BUSINESS.

A POl'ULAR REMEDY.
The promptness and certaiuty of its

cure have made Chamberlain's Cough
lieuiedy fatuous. It is intended espec-
ially for cough?, colds, croup and
whooping eougb, and is the most effect-
ual rentf-d- known for these diseases.
C. B. Main of Union City, Pa., says: "I
huve a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough lieuiedy. 1 warrant every bottle
and huve never heard of one failing to
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for sale by K. F. Hawley, Newtown, and
S. C. I5ull, Sandy Hook.

A DAIRYMAN'S OPINION.
There is nothing I have ever used for

muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles in all as occa-
sion required, and always keep a bottle
of it in ray home. I believe 1 know a
good thing when J get hold of it, and
Pain Halm is the best liniment I have
ever met with. W. B. Dennv. dairvman.
New Lexington, Ohio. r0 cent bottles

r sale by h,. F. Hawley, Newtown, and
o. tj. isuu, sanaynooK.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
this remedy is becoming so well

knitwn ard so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Kleerrio Bitters sing the same song of
pr.-ii-e-

. a purer medicine does not exist
and it i guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Klectric Bitters will cure all
(lipases of the liver and kidneys, will

pimp'es, noils, salt rheum and
otiier all" i caused by impure blood.

Hill time malaria from the system
Hti i prrvetit a w ell as cure all malarial
fevers For cure of headache, constipa-ti"- ti

:ind iinligest:on, try. Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded. Price 50 cts and $1.00
per bottle at E. F ; Hawley's, Newtown,
and S. C. Bull's, Sandy Hook.

M. Steinert & Son's Co., 313 Main
Street, Bridgeport, are quoting prices
very low at present on second hand pian-o- --

and organs: Wilcox & White organs.
I0; Mason & Hamlin organs, 855;

Claik's piano, $10; Great Union, $100;William Leigh & Co., 115; Wheelock,
1:20. M. Steinert & Sou"s Co.. 313 Main

Street, Bridgeport, the leading pianohou?e.

ON THE RAILROAD.

Conductor, (as train slows up at sta-
tion), "AU off, all aboard." A prize of
a round, juicy orange will be given byThe Bee to the first person who will in-
form us on what train, and what rail-
road this conductor runs.

The New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad oflicUM will soon begin to
utilise? the land west of the track in New
Milford which they recently purchasedof the Wright family. They propose to
erect a turn table, lay side tracks and
make other improvements.

New planking was laid, at the
north end of the station building at
Bridgeport, this week, where the local
trains on the Berkshire division leave.

A LAKE GEOEGE CITIZEN IN DANBUET.

I. 11. Smith and daughter, Miss Mamie,
of Lake George district, drove to Dan-bur-

last Saturday morning. Their
horse, usually a docile animal, was
hitched under the shed in the rear of the
Baptist church. Mr Smith hitched him.
as he thought, strong and fast. But in
some way he became untied and dashed
up the main street of Dunbury at a furi-
ous pace. The top of the carriage was
lett in front of the City hall, as a specialmark of respect for Mayor Andrews. At
the corner of West street the horse fell
and wa caught. The animal was slight-
ly cut by coming in contact with a hy-
drant and the carriage wa3 wrecked.
Tw ) children who were crossing the
street near the City hall narrowly escap-
ed bi?ing run over. Mr Smith, who was
bu-- y making purchases, came on to the
scene of action in time to gather up the
f ragruents. The horse was not so serious-
ly injured but that he could be driven
h-- . Mr Sin th had no idea in the
umrumg of the notoriety he would at-
tain before night, for the Danbury news-
papers, (always hungering and thirstingfor a sensation). gave full particulars, and
o he was saved the trouble of giving the

details to his many Hawleyville friends.
Thwre la no doubt but that tome rascal
unhitched the horse, and so a runawayresulted

BUILDING aND LOAN SOCIETIES.

The annual report of Commissioner of
Labor Carroll D. Wright, relating to
building and loan associations, says that
the States of New York, New Jersey,
Ohio, Illinois, and some other States, re-
quire such associations to make annual
returns in the same manner as savingsbanks. While building and loan associ-
ations had their birth from 1840 to 1850,
the report shows that the average age of
all associations is only a little over six
years. The total number of building as-
sociations in the United States ia 5838.
Pennsylvania has the largest number
1079; Ohio next, 721; Massachusettsjhas
115; Connecticut 15 : Maine 29: New
Hampshire 17. There are no returns
from Vermont. The net assets ot the
building societies all over the countryexceed four hundred and Arty million
dollars. Their profits are estimated at
eighty million dollars, and it is claimed
they have helped to build over 400,000
houses.

A MEMORABLE SEEVICE.

The praise service, last Sunday even-lu- g

at the Congregational, was one which
will long be remembered by all who had
the privilege of being present. t form-
ed a fitting close to the day, whose ser-
vices were all marked by earnest partici-
pation aud keen spiritual enjoyment.The lilacs, roses and other flowers which
were massed in profusion about the plat-
form and pulpit still remained from the
morning') service, and added no small
part to the beauty of the scene. The
beautiful new VQcalion organ, In positionnow for the first Sunday and handled byone who proved himself a thorough mas-
ter of its sweet tones and harmonies, was
the admiration of all eyes. Gustave
Bolze of New Haven, who held the placeat the organ and who generously gavehis services for . the day, deserves the
hearty thanks of his audienqe ; it is sel-
dom indeed that Newtown people are fa-
vored with music of such an order. The
grand masters, who wrote the sacred or-
atorios, were certainly men of genius,even more, they were men touched with
a spark of heavenly fire, that by their
compositions they might faintly Raggestto 11s what the swelling music of Heaven
shall be. After one has heard Handel's
Messiah, he feels ready to sayThe mosio In my heart I bore

low? atter It was heard no more.
Among the selections pl yed were

Beethoven's "Andante in E major," "The
Pastorale" from Handel's "Messiah" and
an improvisation of 'Nearer my God to
Thee." The last was especially flne its
grand full tones holding all In rapt en- -

j riy menr. The pastor of the church; Rev
uus vv , iiarKer, aoring trie service rela-
ted some touching incidents connected
with some of our best loved hymns and

17c YARD

riT Wool
Suitings,

many colorsand handsome
weaves. Nothing in value
ever offered like them for
less than 25c -

Only 40 pieces. ybut they'll make I v yd.
up fine.

Here is another happy crea
tion on our
part !

THE
PRINCESS
TREBI- -

zuivul
TURBAN!

It fits the fine poise of the
head.

One of the most magnificent
displays of taste the eyes
care to rest upon.

The Great

Lace
Festival

draws! This is alace year
Men even wear it on their
Shoes !

A special offering of Net Top
Laces, openwork designs
6 to 9 in. wide, ecru and
white, regular price, 50c

25c a yard.

free fare
30 miles
from N. H. on purchase of

S 1 0. or over.

Uncomfortable.
Any man la uncomfortable who tries to

wear a suit entailer than bis real size. Large
men have Mpuclal dlflioulty In finding suits
large enough. We fit all ages and all sizes.
Our good are new and our prices low. Suits
tor fl, UHiially sold tor 7.50; suits tor $23,
usual ly sold lor 23. Intermediate priced
suits at proportionately low figures. Hats
and furnishings tip to date In style. We In-vl-

an Infection of our large and complete
stm-k- .

DAVIS. & SAVARD,
Clothiers, Hatters

and
Furnishers,

429 Main St., BRIDGEPORT

BEE KEEPERS!
Thin Hive complete, ren-d- y

for use, tl.N); in flat
ft 1.20. Section boxes. nr

Vf' i thousand, 3

d lit ion aud catalogue FKKE.

EDWIS SMITH,
Water-town- , Ct.

WESTP0RT MARBLE AND
GRANITE WORKS

X. T. 3VEcISLo33.Jt3.ct,
Manutaotarer of and Dealer In

Moncments and Headstones of All
Descriptions in Marble and Granite.

Never Undersold. Box 2OT, Westport, Conn.

ROTSPOED H. PEETnIIs
Horse Shoeing, Wagon Repairing, Saw Filingand Blacksmithlng ot all kinds. NEWTOWN

WANTED
--

A Farm in Litchfield or Fair,
field counties Address, statinghow many acres, condition ot
buildings, how much stock farm
will keep, price, etc.,

X. X. X., care Bkb Office, Newtown, Conn.

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
388 MAIN STREET,

lOpp. Cannon St., Bridgeport

PAINLESS
i f i DENTISTRY

If, V 1 AT MODERATE
PRICES.

ATEWTOWH SAVINGS BANK Newtown,
i.1 Conn. Incoriioraied 1855.

PHI Lt CLARKE, President; O. II. NORTH- -

HOP, Treasurer. IIOUHS 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.;
Mondays, 7 to 9 p. in.

Summer
Black Silks.

Perfect black - that's of course
hero the tried sorts and best of
their kinds. There it is in
nutshell. These opened this
morning';

urocaue maias in every
concoivable pattern our
price $1; true value $1.25.

Oriental Jap Habutai,
Waterproof sight the best
ot black, very strong: and
serviceable. Our price $1
true value $1 25.

Swiss Surah, the perfec
tion of light, weight and
wearing qualities. 27 inch
width at $1; true value
$1.25- -

Figured Taffetas that
are charming. Our grand
mothers' c mfort. Our
price $1.35. True value
St G5.

See 0 ui-Windo-
w

Display.

Tho power of C9c in beautiful
Fancy Silks will astonish you.
It does us

100 pieces C9c a yard;
true value 90c

Dress Goods.

Almost every day ntw in
voices of Covert Cloth -- the stuff
that you'll hear is so scarce- -

ItepPlopi- -

762 & 7G8 Chapel St.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

CUAKLES JONAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Church St., Newtown Conn

H. NoKTHtCOP, AKnt Kor Mm OliltjutC Htrttiifnt aiHl Sliwt Kliuble Klre IiiHur
mine Companion In Coiuiiiollcut, via : llai tlonl
Vlri, of lliuttoni. I'IkbmIx, ot Hartford.
tJonnwtlcul., of Hiirtloril. Orient, ot Hart-
ford. MIllli'X Mutual, of Mldilletown.
WnnU!l)nt4T, of Nw York.

.. PORTRAIT . PHOTOGRAPH Kit, ..
ti Mln lnwt. - - IlirininKhittii,

Work ot 8ii(4iior KienlltMic tn nil 1'rn.rcli.
ot rt)uK'pli v

KOWAIilJS M.SM1TJ1. iH.Ii.
FHVfelCIAtf ANP SURrtSON.

Ortlei and JUidnIi'it,i Sir).
Telephone Connflt'cn.

D. 1 BIGHAIIDSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and Residence, Sandv Hook.
Telephone connection.

CELE3T A. BESEDICT, K. D..
Fhysiclan tad Surgeon,

843 Sute St., Bridgeport,
tleeti eitj one of the tbunpeutie agent. Of-fl-

Bonn from 10 a. m. to 19 m. a to p. o.

FIRE INSURANC- E-
Old Sellable Companies. Leveit Satan.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Conn

NOTICE, SandyHook Grist
I opnn tor cintiim and tor tho aln ot all kind
Ot Kill". feed, lo. 1 huve stwil corn ami need
(mU ami am prepared to supply the lurninra.

lnrvmnxr n nrmT?r t
Hnn.ty I look UrUt Mill, SANDV HOOK, CT.

A. W. Orgelman, Bandy
Conn

Hook,

U asufastarer and dealer io Btraeie, Saddles
Brtdlae, Oollara Blankets et

T. J. CORBETT, Insurance Agent- -

Nw York Lite and Hartford Life and An
nutty.

Be 74. Sandy Hook, Conn- -

-I- SELL-
BUQQIES,

ROAD CARTS,
ROAD WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS,
ADJUSTABLE POLES.

Farm wnn with solid uteol ax leu, or with
t'llmitir twit olllnjt axlx. wide or narrow tire.
It vou would like to tmv khmI warning at low
prW-.mt-

, I think It will pay yon to uome and
Hue llioin.

GEORGE E. PIERCE,
1- -8 MilB from Falls. Poxtrarj, Conn.

Ilt H A I.K Ifmim, barn ami nix anrea ot I

!

r land, wttn prtvileife ot 11 ucra more ofma low land. i( uutnd on mile from HotHtord
Depot. tJKOUUlC jr. DOXCOMUH, Nowtowa.

Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) RegitUr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He says: "Iwas feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think theyare the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
cows of Wilbur Jennings. He has also
soia three to other parties.

Miss Bps!-- , nf f V.q riz1rtln- - ' j . i v i c y.. in yj l w aa
called home on Thursday by the serious
illness of a sister.

Wort On tla nam f V. .1 u- uv... v'ttiuiMi uuuitu was
begun on Wednesday. The contractors
are the A. W. Burritt'Co , who built the
Congregational church.

Mr Wann, the new proprietor of the
St Marc's. met. with a nainflll onni-lon- f r.n
Sunday noon. In lighting a gas jet an
explosion occurred, severely burning his
face and head. Fortunately prompt and
active treatment saved him from un-
pleasant results and he is doing nicely.Tho St- Worn !a n.-..- :w ujm uuuciuiug ener
getic treatment in the hands of a force

cnt-4- 1 co. .cube, iTLuiug icauy ht summer
guests.

WESTON
AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

Preparations are being made for the
musicale, to be held at Mrs Horace
Hurlbutt's, on the 23d. Cake and ice
cream will be served.

Miss Alice Fitch has been ill fcr
several days.

Mr and Mrs L. Beers have returned
from Bridgeport.

Henry J. HamiUon has returned from
New Haven, where he has been spend-
ing the winter.

Miss Belle Hope of Brooklvn is the
guest of Mrs Finch.

Postmaster Gregory entertained his
mother and.brother, from Cannons, on
Sunday.

Kev C. H. Pease and Arthur Bradlev
attended the installation exercises at the
Second Congregational church in
Bridgeport on Tuesday. Mr Pease also
preached in the chapel at Cranberry
Plains, on Sunday, at 4. p. m.

Robert Williams took nobody's dust
while driving the other dav. It had all
settled while Robert was "gettingthere."

Miss Edna St John has gone to Nor- -
walk, where she will spend some time
with relatives.

The family of Mr Lane are expected
from Illinois, this week.

A large number of people
were present at the Norfield church on
Sunday.

Horace Wyman and family will move
to their new home immediately.

Mrs Vanderbilt Godfrey was at
church on Sunday, for the first time
since her illness.

William Beers is visiting his grand-
son in Redding.

Miss Sadie Sturges has the whooping
cough. v

SHERMAN.
Guests in town are Mr and Mrs Bull

of New Jersey, Andrew Barnes of New
Milford, D. D. Hoag of Kansas, R. J.
Hungerford and family of Wassaic, N.
Y., and a sister of Rev Mr McKnight's.

The meeting held at Mrs A. B.
Giddiug's, last week, was thinlv attend
ed, but "it was good to be there.'--

Irwin Gaylord of Gaylordsville is
quite sick.

The pastor3 of Gaylordsville and
Sherman exchanged pulpits, last Sunday.
Rev Mr Keep, of the former place, has
bad a successful operation performed on
his eyes, which has removed the severe
pain felt in his head.

As George Potter of Long Mountain
was about to cross the track at Gaylords-
ville depot, his horse became badly
frightened st the express train, and
plunged down a steep bank. Mr Potter
did not release his hold of the reins, and
soon came to consciousness, it seemed
marvelous that no more damage was
done than a slight ; breaking of the
harness.

No man ever climbed the ladder of
success with a bottle of whisky in his
pocket. Christian Leader.

Charles A. Ingersoll has purchased
the Dr Wheeler place and will move his
family there this week. .

; v

The religious services at the Coburn
church, Sunday, in the morning and
afternoon, and at the Center in the
evening, were conducted by Messrs
Knapp and Bebee of Danbury. "A good-
ly number were present and a good
deal of interest manifested,' seven
going to,the altar for prayers.

Mis Myrtle Ingersoll drove to Bethel,
Saturday, to visit her sister and other
friends, returning home Sunday.

ASPETUCK.

Bradley & Brothers have commenced
work again after several weeks' shut
down.

J. J. Foster has had carpenter work
done by R. Scholly. -

Mrs Charles S. Abbott is visiting at her
uncle's.

Mrs David Brotherton is visiting at
Jabeth Thorp's.

"WHAT I EAT DOES ME NO GOOD."

How often this expression is heard
Life destroying dyspepsia has hold on
you when you feel thus, and should not
be trifled with. There is but one reme
dy that, can permanently .cure you, Dr
David Kennedy's Favorite Kennedy,
made at Rondout, N. Y., a vegetable
compound endorsed by the medical pro-
fession. Druggists sell it.

"Ten people out of a dozen are Inva-

lids," says a recent medical authority.
At least eight out of these ten, it is safe
to allow, are suffering from some form of
blood disease which a persistent ubo of
Ayer's sarsaparilla would be sure to cure.
Then, don't be an invalid.

Is selling out his entire stock of Winter IBIan-ket- s,

Robes and Horse Furnishing Goods for the
next 60 days at cost. Now is the time to buy;
the place is at

42 F airfield Ave. and 78 Middle St., BRIDGEPORT, CONN

THE W. F. SWORDS LUMBER COMPANY,

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers m
MICHIGAN PINE LUMBER, SIDING, SHINGLES, SPRUCE

Timber, Lath, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mouldings, Mantles & Hard
. Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Yellow Pine Lumber a Specialtv.

: ESTTltATM FtTENTSHED PBOMFTXT.

Joseph H. Lutz, of The City Pharmacy
86 "WALL STREET. BRIDGEPORT. C0FB.,

wishes his old friends and customers to know that he Is "still at it" at 'the old stand,
and keeps a fine line ol Drugs, Medicines, Fancy and Toilet Aaticles, and gives tho
same csrelul and courtious attention to customers wants as ever. Call and see for
yourself. Perfumes a specialty. Drop in and try free sample of the latest.

DEorrLirig: Sells Feifnm.e."
Mrs Beach and Mrs Valentine,

Ladies' Hair Dressing, Manicureand Cosmetic Parlors,
10 & 11 ConneoticutHationa! Bank Building,

Comer Wall and Main Streets, Bridgeport, Conn.
Orders for Silverware Keeeiyed.

ElavelTou 05OO or
Which you want to invest, where it will be

II so write at once to . . .

EORGE
"

fi XTAHL,
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r w 1 1 1 1 1 r

; And he will loan It on Toledo real estate.
KEFERENCKS First National Bank ot Toledo, O., Second National Bank of Toledo, 0

Hon T. P. Brown, Toledo, O, Hon George W. Mitchell, South Britain, Conn, C. B. Taylor,
Newtown, Conn., and many others, If desired. .

ZPJR, Q . IEL BEABDST rFT3T,

Artificial Teeth Without Plates.
Artiflcii J Teeth With Plates Set teeth on robber $3. Best

Bet (8 and (10, warranted tor three years. There is no better
made, no matter how much you pay.

Filling and Modern Dentistry In all its branches.
Your fare allowed on 110 worth of work. 205 UfJo. St., DANEUHY,


